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THE TAX

This Day is Salvation Come to This
House

Cine Ilowii antl ImcImm Came lwn
I hi- - I tassel Important r of ICt iiiitin- -
iliK in III- Mri ht ami himIath Tim LasSS to swssa
t TaiuKtK Sermou

Her Dr Talmage who is abroad
selected as his suhject for Son
clays sTucm tlirouph the Wllta Ihe
Tax CoUeetora ohm r i on the text
beina takeu from Lulce xix fe niis

- salTatioai conn- t i this house
Zaccheas was politician sad a tax

pmtherer He had aa hoaesl caliinfr
luit the for atealinswa
tso large the temptation was too nraeh
for h n The ltible says he was a
sinner tlrit is in the public
How many tine mon have been ruined
lv ofli ial poaition t is an aw-
ful thing for any BUM to tech ot
fice umer the it nnteat

priBeiplea of integrity n
fixed Many a man apright

in an insiniiieiit position has made
shipwreck in a greal one As Car as 1

can tell in the citjr of Jericho tins Zac
eiui- to wiia migli
the rin They had things their

way sncccsKfnlly avoiding ex
posure if by no other way per
by hiring somebody to break 111 and
steal the watchers
his had reputation there were streaks
of good about hitn as about

st every man Gold is found in
quarts and sometimes in a very small
in it Brags

tas v a- - coming to town The
turned out en masse to see Him

Here He tUinta the lord of lory 011

foot dust core ied and road weary
limping alonjj the way earrying the

-- riefs antl woes of the world lb
to Ik sixty years of ie when he is
only thirty Zaechens was a short

and cotild not see over the
peoples heads while standing on
the ground so he jrit up into

camore trev that awung its arm
over the road J aneed

amid the wild Dt of th
owil The D

ar m n of the city sre lookil
atid tryinjr to gain liis attention

ng them
op at the little man in the tree and

- iva I am
home with Kverybody

irist
would jro home with so dishonorable a
man

I -- ee Christ entering the front door
of the boose of ae h iis 1 ne kit
heaven and earth n an l He
looks around on the ptaei and the fam-
ily

¬

lie pronounces the bcuediction
from the U xt Ths day is salvation
Come to this ho

Zneeheas had nsonnted the sycamore
tree out of mere il He

d te see how this strani
theeolorof His eyes the leui th of

His hair the contour of His feat
the height of His stature
cown 5aid Chi

And so many people in th
en into the tree of curi pecur

They
sand queer qaestiona about his

nni the
eternal degrees They
criticise and bang 00 to th
limb of a great sycamore

n from that if
they want to

ved as philosophers but
as little children You can

i by way of Athens but by way
aiehetii Why be perplexed about
y sin came into tr

the r
sin driven oat of our hearts low
many spend their tin n and

the
Rose of Sharon or the Lily of the Val
ley prill out the author seat

a ami say Is that
beautfal Bower of religion that

are tallin- - abot
flower is beautiful ater vou
have torn it to pieces The path to

i is so plain that a fool need not
make any misi yet
men stop and cavil Suppose that

ie slope I ii
I I would -- ton until I could

kill all the frizzly I the
panthers on cither Ride of the way I
would never have got to the Pacific
When I went out to hunt the jrriz
tly bear the grizzly bear would
have come out to hunt me Here
- a plain road to Heaven Me

they will not take a step on it until
they can make game of all the the
that bark and growl at them from the
thickets They forget the fact that as
they go put to hunt the theory the

hunt them SI

iH rish We must receive the
en of Heaven in -- implieity

Win Pennington was one of the wisest
men of the country a governor of his
awu state and afterward speaker
nf the house of

when iod called him to
be a Christian he went in and
sat down amonr some children who
were applying1 for church membership
and lie said to his pa tor Talk to me

- you do to these children for I
know nothing about it There is no
need of bothering1 ourselves about mys ¬

teries when there are so many things
re plain Pr Ludlow my pro
in the Th seminary

taught me a lesson I have never forgot-
ten

¬

While pnttinr a variety of ques-
tions

¬

to him that were perplexing
lie turned upon me somewhat in
sternness but more in love and

Mr Talmage you will
have to lot God know some things

you dont We tear our hands
nn the spines of th- ad of
feasting our eye on its tropical bloom
A Treat company of people now sit
swinging1 more
tree of their pride and I cry to you

Znccheus come down Comedown
out of your pride out of your irnittisi-tivem-- s

out of your speculation
car not ride into the rate of II

with coach and four 1

and lucky behind Except
as little children ye can not enter the
kiujrdom of God God has chosen the

weak things of the world to confound
the mighty Zaei
come down

1 notice that this tax gatherer ac- -

companied his sun
the r of property that did
not belong to him If I
have taken anything by f

have taxed any iran
j he only had

and put ii

fourfold If I took from hi-

from hiu

on during

but found thev could n

audit

tors yon put your property in your
wifes name You might cry until the
day of judgment for pardon but you
would not get it without first making
restitution In times of prosperity it
is ritrht against a rainy day to assign
property to your wife hut if in time
of perplexity and for the sake of de ¬

frauding your creditors ycu make
such assignment you become a culprit
before God and you may as well stop
pravinsr until you have math restita
tntion fr suppose one man loans an-
other

¬

money on bond or morfgagn
with the that the mort- -

an lie quiet for several years tint
i as the mort given com

mences foreclosure- - the sheriff mounts
the auction block anl the property is
struck down at half price and the
mortgage buys it in The mortgagee
started to get the property at half
price and is a thief and a rob er Un-

til
¬

he makes restitution there is no
mercy for him Suism you sell goods
by a sample and then afterward send

ter an inferior quality of
Vou have committed a fraud

and there is no mercy for you unl
have made restitution Suppose you
sell a man a handkerchief for -- ilk tell-
ing

¬

him it - all silk and it is part
ton No mercy for you until you have
made restitution Suppose yos sell a
man a horse saying he is sound aud
he afterward tarns out to be spavined
anl balky No mercy for you until
you have made restitution

Exodus xxii If a man shall
an o or a -- beep and kill it or sell it
in- shall restore five ovcn for an ox or
four sheep for a sheep If a thief lie
found breaking up and be smitten that
be die 1 here shall no blood Ik- - shed for
him If the sun be risen upon iiim
then shall be blood shed for lorn for
he should make full restitution if he
have nothing then he shall
the theft if the theft be certainly
found iu his hand alive whether it be

r sheep he shall restore
liable If a man shall cause a Held or
vineyard a and shall put in
his mvist and shall feed in another
mans field of the Iks of hi- - own Held

if the best of his own vineyard
shall he make restitution

You say lean not mike restitution
The parties whom I swinled are gone

Take the money

d his unrighf
t was his first step u the

The way Wing clear Christ walked
into of Zaechens lie bo

nis n ife a dif ¬

ferent woman the children are differ-
ent

¬

t ifsil home- - are r
ares

mu-if- - in
ing room and luxuries in the ward

ill supply in the pantry
liven if you were half

you
and thrill you through
and t

also h in
which there are nor

only one
and a plain cot or a cor

ner yet it

your wi
satisliuction or uirilc

af it ami call it home Though the
I us and purse

and all thi it at
evetidc we sail into tie
home Though thi rest for us
in the busy world and vie go trudging
shoal burden - that

is a refuge and it hath
y chair in which we may -- it aud
ge where we

renity of peace in which we assy le-
an

¬

1 that refuge - home The
Engli s sitting on the vails
around Sc one night heard a

of musicians playing Home
Swet t Home and it is said that the
whole at my broke out in soi
wailing so great was their honiesick

God pity the poor miserable
wretch who has no home

Now suppose Christ should come in-

to
¬

your bouse First the wife and the
mother would feel His presence Re--

almost always begins there It
is easier for women to become Chris--

than for us men They d not
fight so against God If women to not-
ed men originally away from holiness
row she tempts him back Sh- - may
not make any fuss almnt it but some ¬

how everybody in the house knows
that there is a change in the wife and
mather She chides the children sore
f ently Her face sometimes light- - up
with an unearthly glow She goes in-

to
¬

some unoccupied room for a little
while and the husband goes not
sfter her nor ask- - her why
she was there He know- - with-
out

¬

asking that she has been
praying The husband notices that her
face is brighter than on the day when
yean ago they stood tit the marriage
altar and he knows that Jesus has
been putting upon her brow a wreath
sweeter than orange blossoms she puts
the children to satisfied with
the formal prayer that they once of ¬

fered but she lingers now and tills
them of esns who blessed little chil-

dren
¬

and of the good place where they
all hope to be at la t And then she

9 them good night with something
that the child feels to be a heavenly
benediction a something that shall
hold onto the boy after lie shall become
a aasa W or 50 years of age for there is
somethnr in a good hivine t hrisJian
mothers kiss that 50 years can not wipe
off the cheek

Now the husband is distressed and
annoyed and almost vexed If she
would only speak to him he would

blow her up He does not like to
anything about it but he knows

that she has tt hope that he has 1 ot
ami a peace that he has not he knows
that dying hs he now is he can not go
to the same place He can not stand it
any longer Some Sunday night as
they sit in church side by side the
floods of his soul break forth He
wants to pray but does not kmov how

hi- - face ne of his
him

spirit arouses him melt Han
whelms him Anl thev go home

husband and wif in si
lence until they get to their
rxnn when he cries out Oh piay
for me And thev kneel down
They can not speak The words
will not come Bat Ood does

want any words He looks
down and unsv and groan and
oatguahmg tenderness That iiht
they do not sleep any for talking of all
the years wasted and of that Saviour
who ceased not to call lktfore morn-
ing

¬

they have laid their plans for a new
Morning Father and

mother descended from the bedroom
hildren do no1 know what is the

matter They never saw father with
a ISible in his hand before

nie children I want y u
ali to sit down while we read

The children look at eah
and are almost disposed to

they see their parents are
pearnest It is a short chapter

He is a

much to
linger on
thing is so strangely new
Thsy knt

I 1 I
mother do but the children come down
one by one They do not know that
they must It is some time before they
all get down The sentences are br
The phrases are a
The praver begins abruptly and ends
abruptly but as fur as I can un-
derstand

¬

what they mean it is about
this t Saviour help us We do not
know how to pray Teach us Wo
can not live any longer in the way we
have lieen living We start to day for
Heaven Help us to take these
dren along with us Forgive us for ail
the past Strengthen us for all the
future An when the journey is
over take us where sad where
the little babe is that we lost Amen
It ended very abruptly hut the angels
came out and leaned so far over to
listen they would have fallen off the
battlement but for a strode of their
wings and cried Hark bark Behold
he prays

That night there is a rap at th
room door Who is there cries the
father It is the oldest child What is
the asatter ire you sick No J want
to be saved Only a little while and
all the children are brought into the
kingdom of God And there is great
joy in the house Years pass on The
telegraph goes click click What
is the news flying over the eoantxn

one home Father is dying The
children all gather Some come in the
last train Some too iate for the
train take a carriage across the coun-
try

¬

They stand around the dying
of the father The oldest son up
the mother and says Don
mother I will take care of you The
parting blessing is given No lean
monition for he has through
been saying to his children all he had

to them It is a plant
by and the remark I know y
will lie kind to your mother anil all
is over

A whole family saved forever If the
comes they are all in the ark
mother sons daughters To-

gether
¬

on earth together in Heaven
What makes it so Explain it
eheus one day took Jesus home
him That is all Salvation came to
that lions-

AN EASY WAY TO ENLARGE

Millions of at Awaltaaaj the
TllUh Of WtT

Millions of acres of ltnl are no
ing idle in western Kansas and

rado Wyoming
Nevada Idaho Montana Arizona
Mi co and California waiting

of water to
them bloom into a flower garden and
yet producing nothing but lean

tv One
million acres of land worth U3S p r

if watered would
bring Sllju i According to tin- -

estimates of Maj Powell there are
re miles of these lands

need only water to reader them
tire special Agent Ilin

tea that there are 11 aero
ofaridlrnds which the general gov- ¬

should reclaim
in add 17000UUO acres to oar
lie domain we shall increase
ty for supporting a farming

population as much as though we
ird of the cultivate

rdom or one
firth of thai of France or one fourth
that ay oral the cultivated
land of Sweden Norway an I Greeci
put together We can annex a Canada
of our own without aaking aayl
leave and hav acres to spare
We can have within our own borders ns
much cultivated land in addition toour
presej acres as Australia
and Holland combined have under cul-
tivation Cy Warman in Met lures

ne

The first regular standing army wa- -
B C The first

modern standing force was in France
in 1443 The first permanent military

in Enarlaad was the Kings tiuard
of Yeomen established iu Hsti

v t Definition Jack
saii a young girl to her bean heres a
piece in the paper headed kismet
What dors kismet mean The
iron must be pronounced with the t
silent Why tuit would Ik- ki- - me
said Nettie With the greatest of
pleasure replied Jack and he did
Spare Mom

An Astronomic Theory This pa-

per says thet a new star he been dis-
covered

¬

said Mrs Corntossel as she
laid down the weekly paper lont
believe it replied her husband who
has lieen rather dyspeptic of late Ill
bet its nothin but another hole thet
these pesky rainmakers weth their

In Kit in hez made in the tixmanent
Washington star

Our Decadents Flipbutt the fa-

mous
¬

young art critic ITlo Whats
this pencil sketch Ive just found on
this easel Our Artist Oh its by
Flumpkin the impressionist fellow ail
you young chaps are so enthusiastic
about you know lever aint it
Flipbutt Clever Why its divine
Such freshness such naivette Such a
splendid scorn of mere conventiona1
Vchiiiqne Such a Our Artist

Lllo old man A thousand pardons
Thats the wrocg thing youve got hold
Vf Thats just a scribble by this little
scamp of a grandson of mine His first
attempt Not wry promising 1 fear- -

tat hes only four Punch

Brings comfort and and
to personal enjoymeut when

rightly used The many who live bet--
an others and enjoy life more with

by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will
the value to health of the pure liquid

principles embraced in the
ly f wrnp ef Figs

ilcuv is due to its presenting
in the for and pleas
ant to the ing and truly
beneficial of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the sv

met with

from

B
A

Mrs Pierce Wife of an Hum-

ble

¬

Railroad

Claims to Be Oldest Child and Leg-

itimate

¬

H ir

Of Jay Cord Million lijr n Formrr Mr-riii-

Tli- Mother silll 1 ilnCnl Will
Assist llrr Iloifrhw r vr al lr

i ierie Will Hsjort to I he Court

Citkyexne AVvo Sept Ii The as
topis iiug claim by the wife of an hum
bleemploye of the Inion Pacific rail ¬

road that she is the oldest child and a
legitimate heir of Jay Gould pn
some singular features that indicate a
possibility that it may le founded in
truth At all events it is likely to at-

tract
¬

wide attention if it is pushed and
that the claimant says will tie done

The of Mrs Pierce
the claimant remaining quiet until
long after the death of her millionaire
father is partly removed by the fact as
she sots out that her mother when
her child was 2 j year of aire gave her
tn adoption to James and Mary Mor-
ton

¬

of St Thomas Canada In 1894
the Mortons moved to Hamilton Cald¬

well county Mo and it wao there
that Miss Morton met Benjamin Frank-
lin

¬

Pierce to whom she was married
on October 5 180ft

Mrs Brown never obtruded herself
upon her husband after leaving him
but in 188ft after the death of the
oad m ailed upon him in New-
York and informed him of the exist- -

of their daughter his oldest
child Mr tould the
claim and pr
ment of a certain amount 011 the child
This he failed to do

The daughter never knew of her re-

lations
¬

to the Gould family until after
her marriage and removal to Wyoming
She was led to believe hv her I

mother that her father was dead but
knew of the of her own
mother although she had never
had any communication with her
Early in lsii Mrs Brown who had
tost all trace of the Mortons and her
daughter began to trace her np

Boek springs where
Mr and Mrs I1 d

In July or August 8S1 Jay Goulds
private car was in Rock springs ami
Mr and Mrs Fierce solicited an inter ¬

view with Mr Gould A gentleman
representing himself to be that indi-
vidual

¬

--net them rind the ease was
ed to him The gentleman said to them
that if their statements were true the
best thing they could do was to make
them public

Mr and Mrs Pierce now have reason
to believe that it was not Mrs Pierces
father with whom they talked bat Dr
Munn Mr Goulds physician Mrs
Pierces mother w is informed of the in-

terview
¬

but she advised her daughter
to wait awhile to see if Mr tould was
disposed to do anything She desired
if possible to prevent any publicity of
the affair

After tiie death of Mr Could in De-

cember
¬

- Brown came to Rock
Sprir - ertain if Georjre Gould
as admi lisfrrttor of hi fnaiierw tatstc
had taken any action iu the matter he
having been previously informed of
the existence of the child by a former
marriage George Goal I and his at-
torneys

¬

have entirely ignored all com-
munications

¬

sent to them ou the sub-
ject

¬

Failin to secure what they believe
to be their legal rights Mr and Mrs
Fierce have determined to resort to
the courts They have employed able
counsel and expect to begin suit

Mr Fierce husband of the claimant
In an interview said

Mrs tiocld my wifes mother
came to Bock Springs in the spring of
l j whn the whole matter was talked
over She -- aid she would wait awhile
to see if Mr Could would do anything
for his daughter before taking any ac-
tion

¬

After Mr Goulds death in Deeem
1 er i i she again came to Boek
Bpringa to ascertain if George Gould
had taken any action in the matter
and learning that he had not she au-
thorized

¬

my w ife to employ attorneys
and commence suit Messrs K F En
terone and C C Hamlin of Rock
c prmgswere accordingly employed by
L- -

To all our letters to George and
Helen ii uid no answers have been re-

ceived
¬

They have completely ignored
us Last March my wifes mother
again came to Rock Springs to learn
our progress and told my wife to pro-
ceed

¬

as fur aj she could without her
but when it was necessary she would
come forward and assist her

Last June my wife wrote to her
mother that the attorneys had done all
they coull do without her aid and that
she wished her to supplement her
statements by additional proofs and
the proofs are now being collected bv
trustworthy agents I have the mar-
riage

¬

certificate of Jay Gould to Sarah
Ann Drown with two witnesses one
of whom s living The other is dead
This certificate I have and it is locked
up in a safety deposit box in vaults of
the First Natiouaf bank at Rock
Springs Wyo My wiie is the only
living legitimate child of the late lav
tould ani I intend to establish her
identity and secure her rights

Cauie Played Suddy
Cincinnati 9 t t Uicapo 5

1 Brooklyn 10 t Washington 6
tlinnnnat 3 nhlccgo 11
J Brooklyn 2 Washington 5

4
i BalnsBOM 10

Where gune wus piayed

How Thry Stand
Clubs Warn Lest Iia ed Pr

EaitliLore 86 S7 Mi
- M 43 1 Jti

Ml 40 VM
rru ji
r f7 125
64 S9 1 3

rgh O 64 1J1
Chicago 56 74 U
Cincinnati 51 72 123

St Imits 51 TS 126
Washington 46 Z 128

Louisville 3s 88 121

Ct

6511

S79
II

j0
4S6

427
416
406

mi

Relative of Robespierre
The only male relatives of Robespierre

living in ii irdingtoa Faris pa
per are Maximilian de Robespierre who
owns a tile manufactory and his son
now eighteen 3 ears old He ap
in a Furis court the other day sponsor
of one of his employes who had
run over a 003 and announced that- - he

v of the notorious
He is an intelli

ars old aad a
f a school of mines When

g his family papers he
uncle Henri de 1

11a or them

I
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Kotwithstanding

representatives

understanding
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KNOWLEDGE
improvement

expenditure

BOLD CLAIM

Employe

improbability

acknowledged

KENTUCKY STATE XEW

TlIK po tofee a

count ili
tcmber 2U

Crr Lii Porttui Ti
quested al

the

Tin Kentucky Wo- -

by F T V if

of ri

ner i not the -

Mas Maky Elkert who resided in
astern part of

fomsd iead iu bed from
JMI s lloV Mill at

Valley View Mad
other night which
How anl killed Jones with a

The men w re Irii
W li- tsu vw a farm

near

were
Tiik Coli

vened the other
church at Turner
will continue three

A KKK 11 shipment of firearm
been made to Fnioti

lyersof Lindellandl a
- who are re i y

of the railroad tax
THE commissioner of pensions th

other day appointed I ir iv
ton to be a member of the board of ex ¬

amining surgeons for I

at Hartford
Tiik city of Frankfort has declared a

aaaraatiae against De Pniatatowi
iast across the river on

or of ca- - that
a men wi

au-
thorities

¬

are taking
the spread

lo r 01
SI tig Brest
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Sam Nuna
I T Marion by 1

Nunii began drink
mars aim that one
of them mast die i
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one taking effect in N
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State Commissioner of I
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aercial All

of New York The insurance eon
si- ner of New York r in- -

a on of affairs if the
that the actus
were not sufficient to m- -
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sioner Duncan n

W1111 k boring for water at Crab Or-
chard a few day rers
were surprised by striking a stream of
oil which seems to be in amti- -

ties The well is on the
to Mrs I Slaughter and
the t rab Orchard - com
munity is wild with excitement

Mi Sam A Amhi o and Miss Elva
Morton were married the other day at
the home of the br a- - Hart
ford by Ber K 10 Date of the Meth-
odist

¬

church The bride is the daugh-
ter

¬

of Judge John P Morton
Tin republicans of Campbell county

have failed of their purpose t

clared illegal the primary held in that
county on August -

At a convention of the democrats of
Hart county lien Simon Bolivar Back
Bar was indorsed for United --

senator and the selection of senators
by the people warmly advocated

Tiik following postmast r- - were ap-
pointed

¬

the other day J C Decker
Clyde Wayne county vice W B Deck-
er

¬

resigned Mrs Dolly Campbell
Grapevine Ferry county vice J C
Campbell resigned Russell S Wooton
Mad Dog Leslie county vice W I

Wooten resigned J S Webb S rgent
er county vice N M Webb re-

signed
¬

Lucy Knuckles slasher Dell
county vice C C Knuckles re igned

Mrs Curtis of Newport attempted
to till the tank of her gasoline st ve
which was lighted with oil when it
ignited and burst out into a big blaze
enveloping the old lady in a sheet of
flame She was horrible burned about
the face and body and will in all prob-
ability

¬

succumb to her injuries
While riding 1

Skill mans horse slipped and fell on
him injuring him internally so that
he will die

Da TriKy the export sent to Frank-
fort

¬

to make an investigation of the
tiphtherfa outbreak announces that
the disease is not epidemic

The following pensions were grant-
ed

¬

a few days since Original Albert
Fowell Dayton Campbell county
Restoration and increase Rowland C
Wiley Science Hill Pulaski county
Increase J Kilion Mann Oakland
Mills Nicholas conn issue
Francis M Jones Kingston Madison
ounty

American Wood Pulp
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exchange as saying that rican
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Swedish pulps and be hing

d is used in the tnana
facte
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